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therefore, wh~h the Atheifl: is aliowed to be capable 
of, though he is fo blind as not to fee, that that very 
fenfation is the plainefl: indication of will_; thoug~, 
from the eternal truths which he perceives, he 1s 
fo abfurd, as not to difcern an eternal mind, from 
which th~y refult; yet this confcioufnefs of his 
brings him under obligation to aCt fuitably to what 
he does fee, to do, or to forbear what he tmavoid
ably judges to be right or wrong; for no fl:ronger 
obligation ca11 be laid upon a free-agent, than that of 
ftanding felf-approved, or felf-condemne~. 
· If this be not fo, I ihould be glad to be mformed, 
whether we are to fuppofe, that an Atheifl: is not 
accountable in a future fl:ate for any enormities he 
may commit here? Or if this be too great a pri
vilege to allow him, upon what prin~iple he ea~ ~e 
jufl:ly punilbable for doing or not domg, what 1t 1s 
maintained he is under no obligation to do or to for
bear? If the author of the Divine Legation is pleafed 
to take occafion of giving an anfwer to this quef
tion, when he_ pnblifhes the impatie.ntly expeCted 
remainder of Jus va uable work, 1t w1ll be acknow
ledged a great inftance of goodnefs and co~~~fcen
fion to overlook the obfcurity and lhw ab1ht1es of 
the 'enquirer, in regard to the impJtance of the 
difficult;•. 

APPEND I X. 
There are two arguments relating to the fubjeCts 

of the foregbing Remarks, that fee m to be ~f great 
weight with the oppofers of Dr. Clarke, bemg fr~
quently infifl:ed on, and repeated by the bell: wn
ters among them ; though one of them is a mere 
fallacy, (which perhaps themfelves are. not aware 

. of) and the other at leaft a very precanous fup.po
'.. 1 fiuon. 
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fition. lt may therefore be of fome fervice in this 
controverfy to fet them both in a true light, which 
I ihall here endeavou,r to do, having but .kitely had 
occafion to obferve the importance they are cl1 1 
to be of. uug tt 

It is maintained by Dr. Clarke and his followers 
that. the~e are eternal and immutable relations, ef~ 

. fenual dlffer~nces of things, and fitneffcs refultin . 
from t~em, Independently of the will of God, whi c~ 
are obliga'fry to ~11 reafonable beings, ank cedent 
lo any Pofitzve appou/tment or declaration of the will 
of God concer.ning them. In oppofition to this 
f~veral of the1r adverfaries, in order to efl:ablirh 
vmue and moral obligation Jolely on the will of 
God,. have argued in different forms of expreffion 
to th1s purpofe: That thofe relations and fitnt:ffcs 
&c. cannot be eternal, or independent on the will 
of.God, fince t~ey are confequmces of the exijlence of 
th.mgs, proceedmg from the determination 'Of his 
wlll j And, tor the fame reafon !!hey urge that 
moral obligation cannot be antec;dent to th; will 
of Go?, becaufe it could not commence, till after 
the ~tll of Gtid had exhibited certain relations and 
fit.neffes in the ~reation, .from whence morality 
anfes: No.w ht;re IS the plam fallacy of fubfbtuting 
a qmte different confideration of thinas in the 
roo~ of that~ which .they prett:nd to oppofr, viz . 
parttcular. exijlences, mfread of gmeral abjl1·atl ideas; 
a~d the Will of God, as exprefl or implied in the crea
tzon, for the will of God explicitly declared by the 
command of moral Virtues. And who is con
cerned in this argument I know not, for furely 
Dr. _Ciarke or his followers never pretended, that 
part1cula.r exifl:ences were et~rnal, and independent 
of the will of God ; or that the eternal reafon and 
truth of thi'ngs were obligatory to reafonable crca
~res, b~fort: the will of God had brought any fuch 
mto ex1fl:ence. The relations and fitnefies, they 
fpeak of, are truths tfmzally , in tbe dh.Jine under-
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.ftMuling, which proceed not fr9m any · ?eter.min~..; 
tion of his will, but are the rules, by which his w1ll 
is itfelf determined. The antecedency they fpeak 
of refpctl:s only the explicit declaration of the will 
of God, by the command of mor~l virt.ues. A'?d· 
-what can be a greater fallacy than to objeCt to this, 
that the will of God is exp;·e.ffed in the creation, exhi
bitin(Y thofe relations and fitneffes, from whence 
morality arifes? For the will of God, as expreffed, or 
rather implieq in the creatio~, is the. very fa~e 
with that reafon and truth of thmgs, whtch are faid 
to be ob!in-arory as fuch ; that is, antecedently to 
any expli~it declaration o.f the ~ill of God co~
cerninrr them . If thefe wnters wtll allow the wtl! 
of God in that fenfe, viz. as exprejfed in the creation, 
to be obligatory to morality without any pofitive 
appointment; or explicit comm~nd, the contr?
verfy would be at an end . But tf they deny thts, 
why do they amufe t~ei r reader~ or t~emfelves, by 
fecming to oppofe the1r adverfanes With an antece~ 
de ncy of the will of God, when they really mean 
nothing more, than that ·the exiftence of creatures 
capable of moral oblig~tion is a confequ.enc~ ?f the 
determination of the w1ll of God ? wh1ch 1s mdeed 
very true, but nothing to ·the purpofe in this de-

bate. 
The other argument, which I clefl(!;n here to con-

fider, is urged by thofe, who acknowledge no mo
ral oblirration, but what is founded on felf-intereft, 
or a p~ofpetl: of future rt:"JJards an~ pu~zifhm_mts. 
Firft bey l:ly it down as a poflulatum, that the foie 
md of ~od in rhe creati_pn was to communicate hap
pinefs, and that he appojnted the praCtice of virtue 
to be the neceffary means of obtaining that end. 
In confequcnce of this they argue, that man ought 
to make thnt his e;;d, which God has made fo, that 
a con!ideration of the end mufi: be the motive to 
chuling the means, and therefore virtue fliould 
,only be chofen with l'efpcet to the recompence of-re~ 

4 ward, 
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'fl!artl, without which view it would neither be beaq
ttful nor orderly, not reafonable, nor fit •. · 
· That happinefs was the foie end the creator had 

in view, is too precarious a fuppofition to be taken 
for granted. Had that been fo, probably the utmoft 
poffibilities of it would have been produced ; which 
does not feem to be the cafe. However rewartb. 
and punijhments have not the leafi: pretence ~o be the 
fole end of pod in the creation, tho' neceffary fol"l 
the after government of degenerate creatures. The 
very_ notion of. rew~rd and punifhment impliei 
ment or clement anfing from a compliance with 
or negleCt of fome end, which moral ao-ents were 
P!t'Uioufly obli~ed to have purfue? ; . fo that obliga
tiOn muft be founded on fame prmciple prior to all 
confideration of reward and punifhment other
wife there could be · no ground for them. And why 
1houl.d ~od have fo over-rated virtue, as to pro
pofe mefi:1mable rewards for the praaice of it, if it 
had no felf-excellence, or if it had not been one 
great end of his creating moral agents ? If an 
earthly king fhould rromife fome great honours 
or privileges to fuch o his fubjetl:s as amidfi: a re
bellious people had continued faithful to him or 
would timely return to their duty ; would any ~ne 
doubt, that the king's chief end was to preferve, or 
to recover his fubjetl:s to thei r obedience; and 
that the propofed rewards were intended as means 
the better to ecure that end ? And if fame of 
his fubjetl:s fhould profefs, that they would have 
perfifi:ed in their fidelity, or returned to it, from a 
fenfe of the reafonablenefs of their duty, though 
his majefi:y had made them no fuch gracious pro
mifes ; would the king thiJ?k them the worfe men, 
or the worfe fubjetl:s tor this, or that they were the 
lefs worthy of the honours he intended them? I 

• T his point is largely inlifted en, in 'lht Uirt of Dtijm, 

~hap . xvi, ""' 
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d(\re fay nobody will imagine it. Why thtn fhould 
not the rewards propofed by the:king of heaven for 
the praCtice of virtue, be efteemed as means ~o p_ro
mote univerfal rectitude ? And that contnbutmg 
each his part towards that grtat end ought to be 
the chief. view of all his reafonable creatures ? 

That one deftgn of ~.God in the creation was to 
co.mmunicate bappinejs, [o far as was confiftent 
with order and reflitude, or as it is a confequence 
of them I believe wil not be queftioned. But 
finte th~ .infinitely happy CreatOf is like~ife infi
nitely perfe8, ~ think . there . is as.litt~e reafon to 
queO:ion, that one great end he ha~ m v1ew w.as to 
communicate fome degree of all hls commurucable 
perfe8ions, to produce beings ca~able of imitating 
his moral attributes, of conformmg to that facred 
rule of truth and rectitude, by whiCh his. own un
erring will is always directed; that ~hey . might be 
perfect even as be is perfe8. .And if. thi~ was one 
delign of God in creatmg mankmd, wh1ch can fcarce 
be doubted ; then certainly they ought ·to have the 
fame end in view ; and if, in order to it, God 
could give them no other law but that o~ m~ral 
virtue, as thefe writers allow, then the obhgat10n 
to practi~e it muft arife, with virtue itfelf, from the 
very nature of fuch a fyftem, ·not folely from a 
profpect of rewards and puniihments. 

I am far from intending to depreci_ate a proper 
regard to future retributions, as they are gracious 
a!Iiftances to the frailty of man ; but let them not 
change pl.ace with that, which they were appointed 
to promote ; be made fole end!~. wh~ft ~irtue is 
degraded into bare means; ~ho ~ domg nght ac
~ions purely becauft tbey are rzgbt, 1s not th~ proper 
idea of virtue, it will be )lard. to far what 1s ; but 
aimingfole(y at a reward certamly. 1s not. ~here 
the will of God is known, there 1s an addltlonal 
obligation, that ftrongly enforces the practice· of 
virtue, from a defire of being acceptable to the 

. fupreme 
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fupreme being, who wills the perfection of his 
creatures, in which their chief good conlifts ; and 
therefore the confideration of the will of God 
ought never to be omitted in any Chriftian fchemes 
of morality. But neither ought moral virtue to 
be eftabliihed folely on fuch pi;inciples, as would 
leave men loofe from every obligation; who are 

' either not fo wife, as to difcover the will of God in 
the nature of things, ·or not fo happy, as t~ be ac.
quainted With his revealed will, and the JanCiions of 
his laws. 

'I'hefe Remarks ore, with the utmo.ft Deferenu~ 
infcribed to ALEXANDER PoPE, Efq. by an ad
mirer of his Moral Character. 

END ofthe FIRST VoLUME. 
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